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TUESDAY MORNING, DECEMBER %7 18811» ' viT TBE TORONTO WORLD:

RETAIL CLOTHING.<; lit \■ ..lu mm* f- —ROHANT TAILORS TT À T .L.WITHOUT A ME, ■fi^Æsa^'-,'“|2caSSl!5iw,4 “SâmP noble

MERCHANT TAILOR
there’s nothing like etortihg right. . . „ jt wijj mo8t enrely quicken the

Boger complied el one#, for the clergy- ” ” ’ d Heai M it* acting power is won- 
men’s “human nature" had gained hi» un- - ^ m ,, Brown’s Household Panacea,”

CHAPTER X^(XV1I.—Continued. ''“‘NowTm^Sirout,*’ said hie Mend. t^stre^th^

“ Stop !" thundered Roger; “beware "Yon stay and *"dYyoar owm I other’ glUir or Liniment in tt* world,
how you say another word against those There is paper, etc. Ithink I kno wofa ,i,ould be in every family handy for use
whom sorrow should render leered. Yen room that you can obtain for aI when wanted, "as it really ^
know leas about them than about heaven, ^m e, u‘0*’ ¥lIet **“$£*-“'* -PfJÎ remedy in the world for Crampeinth
DO you forget that I am of age? Yon wUl just reft J*-..™, see I tadont g^h> »nd Painsand Aohea offkmds,
made me an offer, and I thanked you for it take it if you dnn t like it. You U y d j, for gale by all Druggist» at 26cents 
honestly and gratefully. What’s mote, I and lunch withjre, «4 we U^mkto your
was base enough to be tempted by it Oh, •ucoaae ^ «neroiMJ^ ciwflnw hi i Z , IIÛIIÛt «iupbbskwkv.
yes"—with a bitter laugh—“I was an At- 2LI.lf h aadrreolate. What , u r* *. Powders make a tonie drink
wood enough for that If you had not ““ !^a etart- Ant'-E.quor Powders make ^tou ^ ^
coupled it with the condition that I should, *** ;L)”L„rf^l25ad bv the lone 7hl6b n°î °™ r^rinkine but checks the
like a coward, desert helpW and uufor- ^tfoniu % ta'S S Si Un-
innate women to whom my word is A k;flVntW mSLeS retmUtes the lirer andgiven, I would have fulfilled yomr beet l JJS*1 nneh at which he'tua* ^fThneea wfthe nerree. Said i*

rzp ssti&JT? cîf2Hjas.£isis«
wrong yourself more than me, even though I V aAdrsee to the nets te h»» unele. 1 —Dental elixir—A new and eluant
I perish in the streets. But I won t starve. t toileTnrtparation for cleaning and whiten- STREET WEST.
Mark »y word.; TO pke. the Atwood name promise gbe,t Mr. Jeoelyu, "g*.hardening the g-mi, »V 91 8W« STRKEI W B»I,
Æ& not ZÙ Ï.Uh wM2 -e-aS» — U pUt UDder tr#“- injuring Have on hand afuUa-ortmentof

raSs**»*"•* k^JSMTS^»SKs fall tweed,
• Very well, then, laid hie uncle, who T, r dn =^t wg,t I nroaaUed. I Oates Street Wrst. rt . .

had quieted down into an anger of white 1 T“, v> j.,,__u bank, and ------ ±l, WnTSt&dS. S&TQ&S, OCC.,heat ; since yon prefer thoee disreputable I ^ about twenty-fire still due me. I —Don’t buy a sewing machine untd 3^ . .
strangers to your family, go to them. I 1 ^ latter sum I can get along until i hare seen the Warner new family and are turning out the finest work at t e
wash my hands of you, and shall write to ” ^ “ V for dressmaking and tailonng pur- »
your father to this effect to-night. I’m a I “ ^Roaei • it aecms to me that ^tet ; all latest improremente, mckle- lowest Price» in the City.

. prompt man and don’t dilly-dally." TO,rH,.ner«itrT«ttC“he better of pu^d in all bright parte «mple, durable,
“ Mrs. Jocelyn and her daughters are no 7® * Cireumataueea hare greatly aoiseleaa, and guaranteed ten yeerp. 84 the Address ;

more disreputable than you ye, sir, end ^Qoe M made yo„ promise.” | Ktog street west, Terento. z«
calling me soft-hearted feol doean t make „ K” , changed, and my promisee . , - . , ,h
me one. I know the duty I owe my par- . , .v.--. ^th circnmataneee. It may —The latest style of orercoatmg for the
enta, and shall perform it. I ahall write same* time before you can raise £»11 season is the " fancy naPPe* t’[" ’
to them also. They shall hear both aides, ,, ST<n if won can get it at all in A iarge variety of the above ean bo seen ^
and were your fortune multipUed a tin*- tb^se karl'times, and if# something that j M.g Maloney k Son’s, merchant tailor.
■and times, I won’t sell my manhood for L*“*•* "9 iVMi. it onoe " go Bar street. They have also on hand a
it. Am I to have ahelteT another night, m,^our hand again, old fellow, «omplete new stock of colored worsteds, west

. or do you^ wash your hands of me here Th< world Jwoeld mJ w, were e peir of | 0j ^,gûnd ttoueenngs. Ac. tm
and now ^ ^ Beânl> or you may I ^ B7atLmOTrow morning.^ I Su to rr.*-Uhrome headache, he»d
find yourself in the “me 0?,U ™..”h$”h ° Sr. Wentworth bed mveml tUng» on Mhe> coetiveneas, wind on the etomach,

i yqur paragon spent last night, mphed hia hmd ftat he meant to do, but he dropped in in the side or back, dMhwes
uncle, whose rage now peered all bound*. I a‘a—thing and started for the offices of j^-iall £okbb

“Those words sre brutal, “'d Ro«" 1 mmelawyers whom he knew, determined ZS^utmOf ritai HffiNttlf 
sternly, “ and if yon are not ashamed of {o flnd a f^theld at once for hi» plucky ÇyVaüëple. .
them after thinking them over, yen are not | H weBt to call on Mr»,
the man I took you to be,” and he stalked I feeling that he would like to get
out of the room and out of the heure, , Jat,tor rel“tinK to her husband settled, ______
slamming the door after him. . . so that he mightgive all hla thought sad ----- Privatfl MfllÜCâl DiSDflllSlPJ

The hid merchant sank into a ohrnr, pr0Eem of making hi. way g k mVdbB fllOUJhfti uxop
trembling with both anger and chagrin, for unai§zd Ib ripoc.e to hi. knock a light Æ ■ CBrtsblieh«i i860). ^OOULD 8TR8ET
be felt that he had been worsted in the an- at< CTOaMd thefloor, and the deer was ■ f IfORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrew. parld
counter. He did regret the word, as soon 0p|ne^iule, revealing Mildred’s free, ■ | TS*'dVDa i^'lebJltad wmtolSi h>i
as spoken, and a certain mde senre of jua-J ^ open kospitably. Oh., L.c»n be obtained s* he
tice made him feel, even in his excitement, I „ Atwood,” she exclaimed, “I am | ________ iBiipenenry CircuUreFre®-u
that hi. nephew, although' an egtegioe. f*/’- ,ou. Forgive me that I I l^werea pmmffr. without chaire,-hen ^mp^
fool of course had been true to b« aenrej the door eo auspimoualy, but you jooloeed. 0^,“^*^Oro^. Ont.' J '
of right and honor. He wai aeauredly thei ^”, neTer lived in a tenement, and do not ■» J. AwAre 
victim of a designing lot of women,. but 4 kBow what awful neighbor» are often prowl- 
believing them to be true, Ms eoiuto had l ^ .^und. Besides, I was alone, and that
been manly, and the thought already came I ae more timid. I em so troubled _____________  —
into his perturbed mind, ** Since he was so I . . g^gthinz, end perhaps yon ean help ■_ neT rveiieMIeaioim curesfaithful to them, he would have been equal- „ou *£B to fcable to help every uSoTENOE WEEVOD^MBrLltT ^,tur,
ly so to me, and he might have found the Mfldred continued hastily, tor .he îïltth^erTL^” Memory, Unfll
hussies out in time to ^ I dreaded an embarrasmng silence between ^{^B^nee,, Obsuoies to *a1fr*5£/.^?YMAI
trouble.” And now he had said them unspeakably. " l>e been to we my b, d“-giu, everywhere w^lerele^LVM 
words which the eameea tasned bis bro- em ]oyers m the hope they would forgive BBO&h OO. Sent Addr«
ther's eon outtrf doors at midnight. With that poor girl who pnt jhe Uc# in my 'Ænev ” pronto 246
e groan and an oath he reaolved net ^*and they won't. They were polite Je.p«m»i » .,.BT„BttiUmo
write that night, and see how he felt in i apd fcnd to me, and offered me better je»pu«“‘f “
the morning. His nephew on pfovoca- I jj i would oome heck, but were re-, ^ ^^^•^itioMofihe boCr. Preeeej
tien bad proved as great a Tartar a* he I ientl«M toward the girl, saying they ‘ meant persoHwcuid with the * Why *re 80 „
knew himself to be, and he now r.npam- £ up that kind of Jhing once for |ngn “X.MW ^ Clancy’S, 284 and ^36 Queen
bered that the former had some excuse in I ,, , Don'tyou think something might be ONi. W r.^»icu„«nn» , , eagt? Because he has on

enough to do it, without being reviled end trymg,” aeid Roger, smiling. “ I think « %%%*■ *«>■ Stove*, FtinÜture. T*nW”*’.
insulted. ^ u # . ,v. “ WM woni.rf.tdl/good af yc. to go on SS’.^Tu.a^r to the City. 9tO -SjhOBght, SOld

After a wretehed night he fourni onti» | (Qoh an «rand. , , ___ ,___ | * —°U.L. sr. w.st, ToPo^o. Imt nr exchanged.
breakfast table a bnef. cold ncite from I had acme !■»»■« «g^** | ■   _ ■ i ° —if you sre desirous of patronizing a
Roger, saying that he would loforaaUs» ihfi^y,” -aht replied, with a httie friendly m ta . restaurant, where you can enjoy
a/syV tw^8where to rend hi. effect, ani IW <u, /mud with there .tern 1 ^ l^^mrel^Wilkinren'., 187 Yonge .
such part of hi* salary æ remained unpmd. I ■ j rmieed taoto then avar what an • I , k pjnner from full bill of fare 25
The old man frowned, andtha Atwood cg{l< j.„ had, and I’ve thanked you m my c7nta, including all the ddicacies of the
pride and obstinacy took possession of bun hi£t a thousand time». , .. I ----------season. 246
Uke evil spirit*. In gnm rstmeeee he is- The young feUow looked ah if he khd been A -
earned his old routine and life, -end again aid B thousand tames, and
save himself up to the mechanical aecumu- ^ ^ have been so tempted by his
lation and saving of money. ancle's terms, tor it now reamed impossible

CHAPTER XXXVI1L g'rlw^lLk^.mte hi.
„o “banu coRNBaa.” ’thTtaSit and tri.ndli.re. which

From hi. uncle’, house RogtaWeut toe UJmd •0»«^iV.l00"gSiT,f«liW thTt

jjgiktA^4 b. MM,. -■ I mbmm;
he sought employment red gave am recount dic.tively at that Mr Jel m do WW* ’ ( OF THITHEART,

«rstSSC SS?S*4*af v§â:&rc?«fftg,% «sSESWF»

mmWi Ite^lHAV. MO OTHER

MWME&Zi 'SSSSfKfS'-vieçS'—" y «Bilan nu»«"l
S£r3s&. ré ware - sow«PBJ.rererere«ne.
«ré ■ -ijwi.* axis “lias i£?,t vr..»«»-». «— — se~- -—-
way myself, but «t,” he answered, very gently. « oriNOLLE & F. ARNOLD,ssaif:1 — ^L-

°«ty -hare of huma® -tu"
Boger, ̂ CiiStoL

SS?i - ; îTchti
?Hfoih.aof

rt ey’world. She’s worth more than

^..12*1-y JA ”rë“L
Ç;^5,rîS^réK@r£v»^“«’"",“
erntco^ieteiy blarney, you must writa fôffZ&SR*, troubles Cure or Heart that Kennedy’s Light- 

a loD6 fil!t 1 atl and tf you’ll Uke my advice your couedi with ^87“ / ^wav8 ning Remedy Will not cure, if the

uncle;” and sitting 0 —flow that winter has waU commence foliowe<|. It cures Sick Head-
th^fo„OWc‘imer reflection SSujuriSi» ache to 8 minutes j Toothache in

your intention, toward membered this ^toncte, re there is great danger of m[nute s Earache in 5 minutes;

NenralKla i.1 —Uw
have spoken so barehly. > lo^ze. At ratl0^ known as Dr. Carron s Stomach . iu from 1 to 10 days. S»ld

bïsœass -
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OAKE ! i i i
By Edward P. Bet, Author «/ " Barriers Swarf 

Ai»»», “Opening a Chntnut Burr." “Sto
re*. witA Small Fruits." Bu., BU.

$

TVo.lOO Yonge Street.

THE GREAT CLOTHING HOUSE.

Great Ofercoat Sale During December

require aa Overcoat ___ , _ — ^
COME AND SEE OUR STOCK AND PRICES.

Our stock is fully assorted both for Men and Boys.

v. k

IONS I NOTICE . i

It yon want a First-class 
Fall Salt, at a reason
able price, go to G. & J. 
Fawcett’s, 981 Yonge St., 
where yon can get a first- 
class fit without the trou
ble of trying on.

Suites,
procur-

./*

bottle
-K ■

If youerfectly 
ity, and 
lowest

246

lêmünedy & Co., \

T. OAK HALL, King Street last, Opposite the Cathedral,r >

ANY, COAL AMD WOOD.
Communication between Offices.YEAST. =8« Telephone

JAMES C. MCGEE & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

OOA1I
ER, i

KÉNNÉDYAOO,IT. 246

PANT CARRIAGES.

STOVE
NUT

I r

$7.00 per ton.CARRIAGES.* M m BG-G.ns, Diamonds.
found in the Dominion 
Ity, and will be offered 
L Diamond Earrings, 
lusical Boxes. Watch

■v

HEAD OFFICE : 10 ’KING STREET E AST,
is Office, Docks and Yard, Esplanade

3-3
St. East-Call and examine Large Stock 

of Fine

v «j Shippii
ESTABLISHED 1858.

MEDICAL. ESTABLISHED 1858|P
ER. OHS IO

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL" DEALER IN"l
* AT 246

| COAL AND WOOD.mSUE WIN. DIXON’S. 4,a PER!$7.00STOVE.68 1 86 Idelaiâe «t. mit, Toronto
mSLESS—DEHTISTRÏ I

ON AT THE

iAST NUT.
EGG.

' V*PCLOCK TON.hi WTW JE’. ESJMM.
DENTIST, 266 Queen at. Eaat ' \

OF. ICES: 51 King St. East, Yonge St. Wharf,\ Cor. Iront and 

Bathurst Sts., and 532 Queen St. V est.It Supersedes all Others 
in the Market,

EVERY BAKËRSHOULD USE 
IT FOR STOCK. »

a \

a for Watches, Dia- 
Silveroare, French 
icki, Musical Boxes, 
, Blasses, Etc., Etc.

135many going to

{-.
BETWEEN__ ALL OFFICES.TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION ---------- -------

BUTLERS PITTSON COAL > "

MILLINERY.
i aHE

ill
Js from onr present low 
lue for their money. 
ed as Represented.

ei

B462 !BOOK AND JOB PRIWTIHQ.

RAILWAY S»»W CARDS
To Her Royal lelmeoB

iîliiiiKJ
^WIU^URE OR RELIEVE

m]

T, TORONTO. :
I *tfinrre

PRINCESS LOUISEEWELE^S,"
, Indian Clock.

If;
A SPECIALTY AT THE£ IZ3

mail job department,-1 -f
AU the Season’s Novelties in

millinery
FRENCH FLOWERS and

AMERICAN FAHCY GOODS.
Mourning u Specialty

MISS STEVENS,
255 YONGE STREET,

Opposite Holy Trinity Church.
TftPDNTQ. 185

Designs and Sketehes|Furnlshed. PBÜAàiJUi'WJMfccyv

PER■

!$7,00 rSTOVE,
NUT,

EGG,

Commercialisa
V-Law, TON.Shoiv,

Book and Job Printing,___
ieeelptien exreuted promptly In Orst- 

dare style.

Entrance to Jot, Department en Bay street. 
Telephone eommumeation.

ly to, fate", to Ao
Ime year in Mox- 
F commenced the

from the parenÉ 
[lined corps of life 
Kit holds to-day us

DEPARTMENT#
[TUAL INSURANCE
U introduced into 
[lie money paid ix 
I payments made, 
th the Dominion 

In bers.
Isurance Act ana 
ruinent hands uu 
L.Ucy issued suh- 
l.i is now Rt22S.OOO 
k*3. airôrdmg such 
[in any country, 
hock department—
■cly distinct from 
In in the 28 years to 
1rs to whom it bo- 
Lipital. raising it t<* 
f an ÆTNA POLICY,

M by l>oth Houser, 
rira and aspersions.
In its being enacted 
lecisive vote of 16ft 
| ext mets from tho 
lly (t‘«l) been urn- 
Is" circulars through 
Lvour to tarnish the 4 
l Buffer whore best 
[o bring out its rca*

King and Yonge sts* 4
Of every Dominion Bank Buildings, cor. 

r«r Yonge and McGill streets,
.r* xijitrara and lbpiiro streets,

Cor' Espfanade and>Princess streets.
AH office, connected with Central Telephone Exchange.

ELIAS ROGERS ,& CO-

OFFICES'

T. KILBURN & CO., ^î^ntolHia 35

SHIRTS.
!CALLING CARDS W \

THE PARAGON SHIRT urvru* rvn smrrifM k:FINE it RTS-
Sew and BeantUnl Deslsns-First Prixe.) FINE ARV GOODS !not alto-

J. C. WOODLAND & GO BREAD &0.
Toronto.

PRINTERS, M Water Color Drawings,
" English a.nd French Engravings,

iMmagrt s ».

^ & bro.,
»;t Yoime Street.___________ _

GRANT’S
PATENT PARIS SHIRTS

A fete more Customers to
w BUY BREAD
ac At Crumpton’s Bakery,
CO 171 KING STREET EAST-
delivered daily.

RESTAURANTS 11 ml 13 HNS ST. WEST 8
“ Don’t

*

MERCHANTS! The New Conlectionery Store
AT

^ the Quarter of el 
►liant ! Ten years 
ipa.ee. Fifteen Mil-

«H. JHOTEL BRUNSWICK YOU CAN HAVE No. 90 Queen St. west,
n popularity and is alraady 

business. A1 orders 
Entire sstlrfsction gunrsn- 

We nvifce the patronage of
Bill Heads, Circulars, Cards,03,440 M. notwithm 

: t in" Death C aims 
is-, and over half (V 
the Mutual Depart-

k transacted by the 
[rates and Canada, 
[amine the merits or 
blcs, latest Annual

kino street west,
(N % Mail office).

sHETBïsfiltsTsouOtsms
rl“* ândhF^‘“<>ïii. V 

lre-.Mral,ltL"d-" faltered Mildred, and ST CHARLES RESTAURANTthen worpaiUd her, and her pale faro |'• ypUfftB STREET.

crimaoirti. .
' [TO Bk CONTIHUBD.]

is fast growing 
doing » fire- toss
promptly attended vO. 
teed in all instance».
thecHAKLE* ecaillDT, 90 Queen St. west.

Etc., Printed Cheap and 
neat at

246

6, C, PATTERSON S OO.'S I
It, Managçri HARRY WEBBjVo 4 Adelaide Street West.

LOVELL BROTHERS.IS.E 483 TUNBE-ST., TORONTO,book and job

Steam Printers AMMupb, CATERER, T

dort fai lto get a sample
$500 REWARD !

I Pine work of^Every^Description

Attention given to Book Work. Kati- 
mates given on application.

89 AMD 41 MELINDA 8TREET_T0R0HJ£

PLUMBING AND QLSFITTINO

-AND-

Ornamental Confectioner !
offer lands in the Fêrt il

are

SLnrêititês including Cosaques, SUwr &e™ Centres. Cutlery, 
Table Linen. Table Napkins. Ac,, 
constantly on hand.

Wedding Cakes & Table Decorations
■OUR SPECIALTIES. M1

3.PLY LINEN COLLARS ONLY \3c.

Grant’s Shirt Factoryin five annual instalments» with

ACRE
Lie. THE LA!tD CHANT
\ ■ Bank ot Montreal a*d otlisr
TEN FEB R ENT FKÏHIIM

«it of tbeyiichaso mouqr, thus

J. N. O’NEIL,
PLUMBER, STEAM AW CAS FITTED,

109 CHURCH STREET.

y
i*

283 QUEEN ST. WEST » J
rmeUXilj ae* Frotafftlj 
Alice*** Te.

All OrdersN M^TAVIBU, Wlnjpcz ", ox to~ etc Ir • »
\

1TF.R. Secretary, ■ 1
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